This randomised, non-blinded study evaluated a vibrating bladder stimulator to facilitate collection of a urine sample from pre-continent children. The use of a bladder stimulator produced no significant time improvements in any of the analysed parameters (n = 97). We identify a population of patients who may benefit from some form of bladder stimulation.
The collection of urine from young children is essential, frustrating and upsetting for both the child and the carer. There is currently no ideal solution that addresses the problems of speed, convenience, effect on the child, accuracy and risk of complications.
The clean catch sample is commonly used as a non-invasive, low contamination compromise. 1 2 However, this often leaves patients and parents with a distressingly long wait.
In our view, instantly available clean catch samples would be the ideal collection method. We sourced a commercially available bladder stimulator (Queen Square Bladder Stimulator, Malem Medical, Nottingham, UK). This is a hand-held battery-operated 60 Hz vibrating disk. Previous studies of this device in adults have shown symptom improvement and decreased residual bladder volumes in adults with multiple sclerosis. 3 4 We hypothesised that this device might stimulate urine flow in pre-continent children.
METHOD
This was a randomised, non-blinded study. Inclusions were all pre-continent children attending a single children's emergency department who needed a urine sample. Excluded were all children who did not need a bacteriological sample, were too unwell, did not have a parent with them, had insufficient parental understanding owing to language barriers or had neurological or anatomical abnormalities affecting their voiding.
Ethical approval was granted. The study was assessed by the Research Governance Unit and study conduct was found to be good. Informed written consent was obtained by a trained researcher before randomisation of the treatment using sealed, opaque envelopes into two equal groups. The ''advice'' group were given a sheet detailing methods of stimulating urine flow by massage, tapping the abdomen and offering drinks. Those in the ''device'' group were shown how to operate the stimulator and advised to use this for 1 min out of every 5, as well as offering drinks.
The study was designed to detect a reduction in time to pass urine of 20 minutes, with a total sample of 96 children. Data were analysed on an intention to treat basis using SPSS version 12.
Differences between the two groups were assessed using x 2 testing for the binary variable (wait time greater or less than 1 h) and log rank testing for the survival analysis.
RESULTS
Data from 110 patients were randomised, from which we obtained 97 valid data points (48 ''advice'', 49 ''device''). Baseline characteristics for the two groups are shown in table 1.
Boys (1 h 2 min) had no difference in the average time to pass urine to girls (1 h 4 min). There was a non-significant trend to earlier urine production in younger children (2 min 14 s slower per month of additional age). 80% passed urine in under 2 h. The results are shown in table 2.
A Kaplan-Meier plot (fig 1) suggests a threegroup model of urine voiding. In the first 15 min approximately 30% obtained a sample, with or without the stimulator. Between 15 min and 1 h 40 min there was a splitting of the two curves, with the ''device'' group obtaining a sample earlier than the ''advice'' group. The T 50 is 30 min earlier in the ''device'' than the ''advice group'' within this time period. Beyond 1 h 40 min, however, the ''advice'' and ''device'' groups converge again: these are presumably dehydrated patients who will not pass urine for many hours.
Five parents commented on on their child being more upset while using the device, and two commented on a transient red mark on the child's skin.
DISCUSSION
A solution to the urinary collection dilemma has yet to be found. Our study shows that there is no significant improvement in waiting times with a 60 Hz external bladder vibrator. There are, however, some disadvantages to the device that may have detracted from its efficacy. It is noisy and has an abrupt start that can frighten children. The vibrating disk is large compared with a baby's abdomen. Some parents allocated to the vibrator chose not to use it owing to these problems.
It seems unlikely that simple vibration is the ideal solution to urinary stimulation, and we found no previous relevant research. Some studies in patients with neurogenic bladders have used electrical stimuli to obtain urine flow. 5 However, we feel that ''electric shocks'' are unlikely to be accepted by parents.
The use of thermal stimuli is another possibility: cold has long been associated with the need to pass urine. There is, however, the risk of cold burns to sensitive skin, and young children are likely to equate cold and pain as similar discomforts.
The three-group trend shown in the Kaplan-Meier plot identifies a potential population of children who might be stimulated to pass urine sooner, if the ideal method was identified.
CONCLUSION
Simple external 60 Hz abdominal vibration does not cause a significant reduction in the time to pass urine in a pre-continent child. Figure 1 Kaplan-Meier plot of time to pass urine and the proportion who have yet to do so.
What is already known on this topic c Urine collection in children is difficult and time consuming. c Every method of urine collection has significant flaws.
What this study adds
c Abdominal 60 Hz vibration does not have a significant effect on urine collection times in pre-continent children. c The mean time spent waiting for a urine sample is 1 h.
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